
THE RKt'ORIl OF COMPANY F. Speclal Bargains.THE BOOM IS COMING.Oregon City Enterprise.
1,01 0,000 Nurse rv alack for nine

1'ln.t cents.What It has Done During the
Term of KiilUtmciiLFRIDAY. JULY 22, 12. Wit Consolidate n Affecting

Water Tower Interests.
Ill acres land, Ul ai res plow land,

one-hal- f mile from depot at Woodlmrn jC The ar to build ip Oreiron
City I U fire Ortfoa Vttj people jroar Ilea sixty-fiv- e rls on the 8. P, l H

patronairf. Four and ene-hal- f acres In potatoes;1,500,000 FlK ORKIiOM CITY
2ft ,000 Italian anl Petite prune trees

THIHOF MARIET.

Brigadier General Compton, with
Major Jackson and Captain Moore of his
staff, inspected Company F lust Monday
at the armory. They made a thorough
examination of the state property, ob-

served the proficiency of the men and
expressed enlins satislaclion with what

Keady fur mat kct this full. Pi h e I:U,

GOTO
Oivgon City Iron Works for all kimlu of Muchino

work and Canting.

ALL REPAIRS
To Traction Knginofl, Thumbing Machines, Har-vt'sto- rs,

Mowors, Etc., promptly atU'mliul to.

OUR PRICES
AtiuHiual to tho lowest to bo had in Portland.

Shop on Fifth St. near Main, Oregon City,

J. ROAKE, Prop.

Loxhon, England Jnly 19. There has The Oa-- t radios of Xaaiatsatfc Elec-

tric fewer Hoaae t be Bogus
here this Maimer,

not been much alteration in our market
terms ay

ltSi acres of land, I4 mile from Wood-bur-

All plow land j rich black loam,recently. Brewers buy only what they
need for immediate use. Nothing is ther found. General Compton compli-

mented the boys on their flue,doing in old hope. Tl) reports arc
generally favorable.

It has been known some time that
negotiat'oni were In progress, which, if

successful, would result in the develop-

ment of the Oregon City water power

and the building ofextsnaive industries
here. This week it is announced that
tlx arrangement have all been made

Price H'.'S per acre,
Eighteen acres of land, 1 1 miles fiom

depot at Woodluirn, All plow land

Has house and MK) prune Iwi in or-

chard. Price (2100. Terms very easy.
Ilarron A Kichards, Woodhurn, Oregon,

Ceutral Addition.
Special attention Is called to the

beautiful, sightly and healthy locations
(or homes an reasonable terms to rs

wishing to locate In Orcgou

City. Splendid water and other attrac

Company F, first regiment, Oregon
uatioual guard, waa enlisted June M,
IKStf, with forty-thre- e men and oltlcers.
It first ottlcers were J, P. Shaw captain
K. S. Warren first lieutenant and T. 1.
Kandall second lieutenant. The pneent
aimory was secnred and the men got

SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
A daugher waa born to Mr. and Mrs.

W. A. White last Friday.

August (ahion sheet at Huntley's
book store. Call and get one.

and the workof constructing an im- -

meuse electric power house will begin

within sixtv davs. This when fully their arms and uniforms. The state
furnixhea uniforms costing 17.60 each
but the Oregon City boy a added fa YOU

equipped for running will have cost
tMO.OOO and it will be but a starter in

the line of improvements laid out.
In November 1SSS the Willamette

Falls Electric company was organised.
It absorbed all the interests of the United

tions in Central Addition, Fine sub-

urban pioiwrty In tracts of five

acres or more, one mile and, a quar-
ter from town. Several small hut val-

uable (arms (or sale cheap and on easy

apiece to that sum mul got uniforms
costing f 10.50 each.

IWemtier 12, lf9l, Captain Shaw re-

signed. He waa succeeded by Captain
Warren and J. W. tianong waa chosen

CAN

The finest line of cigars in Oregon
City Seventh street drag store.

Prof. Strange has moved to A. Ander-
son's cottatre on Sixth and Jefferson.

Windows and door screens for sale by
J. Jones A Son, rear of Tope's hardware
store, 4t

Full stock of lubricating oils, best and
the cheapest at Seventh street drug
tore.

Men's and boys' boots at cost for the

States Electric Light A Power company,
terms. pplv to Ii. it. jansiv

With W. I'ary Johnson,of Portland and the majority sto k of the t0 till tho vacant liciitenaucy caused by
Willamette Locks Transportation com- - the promotion of Warren Last fall

. .it. i. .tat-l-
FOOL

SOME PEOPLE With inferior goods,

pany ownimc me nuiaoi me marueue , (.'putn Warren removed from the city
ai Oregon uty. n ttnin tne past year tne gn,) resigned hia command of the com
company has purchased the minoritynext ten days at Lewthwaite'a shoe

store.

For ice cream from pure cream go to
the Model ice cream parlors. Shively't
block.

pany. IJeutenant (lanong waa pro-

moted to the vacant raptaincy, Second
Lieutenant Kandall waa promoted to
first lieutenant and F. 8. Kelly waa
elected secoud lieutenant. The first
of last April Lieutenant Kandall re

stock of the Willamette Locks A Trans-
portation company, and now in turn
transfers all their right, title and
interest to the new company, which is
organixed under the name of the Port-

land General Klectric Company.
A combination of the Thompeon

Houston and the Edison Electric com-

panies was recently made, the new

ProunuNccil llopcleaa, Yet Saved.

From a letter written by Mrs. Ada E.
Hurd, of U rot on, S I), wu quote:
" Was taken with a had cold, which set-

tled on my Lungst rough set In and
finally terminated in Consumption.
Four doctors gsve me up. saying I could
live hut a short time. 1 gave mymlf up
to my Saviour, determined if I could not
sUy with my friends on earth, I would
meet my absent ones above My hua-han- d

a as sdvisml to tret l'r. King's New
Ihstoverv for lVnaniiition, Coughs snd
Colds. 1 gave it a trial, took in all,
eight bottles; it has cured me ami
thank God I am now a well and hearty
woman." Trial bottles five st G. A.
Ilardiiin's drugstore, regulur siss 50c.
and (1.00,

Fresh vaccine points just received at' signed. Lieutenant Kellv was promoted

BUT We don't wish to fool any one.

WE ivll first class good at lower prices than any in

Oregon City, therefore,

HAVE THE

Cau field A Huntley's. Every point
warranted.

to the vacancy thus created and L. L.
Pickens was chosen second lieutenant
These are the present commissioned orti- -Take your babies to the New York

gallery and get a good picture while you concern taking the name of the General eers of the company
Electric company. With Uiis new orhave the chance.

ProfVsalonal Teachers

A year ago this month the company
invested in dress uniforms at an expense
of (STft. The company also acquired a
piano at'a cost ol (350, Neither of the
are yet entirely paid tor. The armory
belongs to Mrs. II. L. Clark but the
company's lease does not expire till
next October.

The only financial aid tike company
receive aside from its owu efforts is

The (net that teaching in the public

Give the Seventh street bakery a trial.
Fine bread, cakes and pies delivered free
to any part of the city.

G. E. Hargraves, builder, near the
loot of Falls View stairs, will save you
money on building a home and guar-
antees satisfaction.

ganisation a deal waa made whereby it
becomes interested in the Oregon City
water power add the property of the
Willamette Falls Electric company. In
effecting this deal the stock of the Wil-

lamette Falls company is exchanged for
preferred eig!it per cent cumulative
stock in the new company to the fult
extent of its capital, towit, 1,2T0,000,
the General Electric com pany subscrib-
ing the common stock of the new com

schools is rapidly rising to the dignity
of a profession, if It has not already
reached that position, la shown by the
large number of students who are train-
ing in our Stute Normal schools. The
attendance at Monmouth last year, the
largest perhaps In the Northwest, waa
mads up of representatives from almost

from the state J25 a month for armory
rent. This is usually considerably in

Every man having a beard should
keep i an even and natural color, and
if it is not so already, use Buckinhgara's
Pye and appear tidy.

pany and placing (2,500,000 par value arrears, ror instance, In May the state

GRIP

ON THE

TRADE As jK'ople who buy of un once buy twice, and

are convinced that we are reliable and do not put oil
' sluKldy wear for new.

Holman & Warner,
UNDERTAKING & EMBALMING.

of the bonds of the company, which j paid the rvnt for nine months up to the
eveiy county in the state, besides a goodmoney will be expended in the develop first of April only. The monthly dues
aggienata repieenlation from Washing

Steedman'a soothing powders for
teething babies and feverish children,
now only fifty cents a packet. Accept ton, Idaho, lluii-- h Columtiia ami

none but Steedman s. If Als.ka.

Farm fur Sale

ol the members were originally fixed at
50 ceuts, but beginuing with the first of
this year does were reduced one-hal- f.

These small dues are calculated to meet
the small running expenses of the or-

ganisation. For any other funds the
Beaver Creek, Oregon, SO acres, road

ob two sides, about 20 acres in culliva-
company must depend on hall rentals, j Hon, good water, a variety of (run Irwa.

1 lie whole or hall lor sale to suit pnr- -

The steamer Manxanillo lands at the
Oregon Transportation company's wharf
instead of going into the basin under
the new arrangement of through trip.

The Presbyterians bad a lawn social

at the home of L. C. Caples on Eighth
street last Tuesday evening which was
well attended and proved an enjoyable
affair.

JcliuM-r- . Hv J, w. M.v, owners, or I.
K. Janniy with W. Carey Johnson tf

M rayed.

balls, etc. Tbe present strength is flity
men. Many old men are
and considerable Is being done io the
way of recruiting the ranks.

This military company Is a commsada-bl- e

organization and worthy of every

ment of the business.
The object of this move is to get money

to properly develop the Oregon City
water power. Portland will reap a
measure of the benefit because tlte de-

velopment will include a vast increase
In the plant that now furnishes electric-
ity for lighting thai city and a correspond-

ing cheapening of that kind of Illumina-
tion. But it Is by no means intended to
transfer all the energy of falls into Port-

land. That is too long and too big a
game even if the interests of the Oregon
City concern lay in that direction. But
the company also owns some 800 acres of
fine land adjoining the falls on the west
side of tne tiver, where there has already
been a large amount of money invested
in permanent improvements in the way
olfactories. The company announces
its purpose to offer the most advantage-on- s

terms regarding land for factory

From our pasture on or aliout May 1st
a buck k in colored mare, black mane

MHS (J- - "WMUCH.
Howbiuartort for

DKCURATIYE NEEDLE WORK

SUPPLIES.
and tail, heavy with foal ; also one year'
ling colt, color black with white stripe

Rev. day M. Hill of Portland, Bap-

tist home missionary for Oregon preachel
at the Baptist church last Sunday morn-
ing;. A collection of (111.53 was made
for the cause.

In (are. A liberal reward will he paid

encouragement. It takes painstaking
and persistent efforts to achieve effici-

ency in tbe manual and company evolu-

tions so as to be capable of real service.
And Company F is composed of material
that would face any service unflinch-
ingly. Company work affords a means

NEW DESIGNS IN STAMHNQ PATTERNS.
(or the return of same to us.

I.'kh s A Al.BKlour.
June 22nd, 1 H 2 tf

Iluckleii's Arnha Sal re.

The ladies of St. Paul's Guild will

give a lawn party, at the residence of
Mrs. Chae. Babcock on Tuesday evening
July 26. Admission 10 cents. Refresh-

ments 15 cents.

of recreation and exercise and of social
divextisement. The company is well
officered and is in good shape for uiak- -sites and cheap power to operate all

Mail Orders Given Tronipt and
Careful Attention.

iQstrocnoas Gtrea U Emiraiacrf.

Commercial IUnk Wock, Ort-go- City,

The Best Halve in the world lor Cuts
Bruises, Sores, l' leers, halt Kheum
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapiied Hand
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Krup-

kinds of factories, with ample grounds ing substantial progress

lions, and positively cures files, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.

Lost Strayed ob Stoles, a dark sor-

rel mare, four years old, weight about
800 pounds, brand U on left shoulder.
8uitable reward for ber return or for
information about the animal to W. R.
Moeer, Park Place.

I'rlee 25 cents per box. tor sale by U
A. Harding.

PostotUce Business.

The report of Postmaster Rands of the
business of the Oregon City postofHce
for the first half of 18112 shows,
Postage stamps sold K.OHiJi-- i

Box rent received Xil.80

lor tne erection oi nomes lor tne work-

men employed, and shall do everything
in its power to build np the property
and to enhance the Interests of Oregon
City In general.

This is the turn in affairs that every-
body here has been watching with great

interest, for the immediate prosperity of

the town depended in a large measure

For Sule.

MARK & ROBERTSON,Four room house and lot at head ofThe United Brethren will hold a camp-meetin- g

at Wilsonville beginning Sun- -
Aav .fnlv 9Q anrl itr tinning avap th.

Seventh street. Finely located ami will PKAI.ItltH IN

ne sold at a bargain. Address P. Ilim- -
.. . ,, , upon some such consummation. Of melgran, or M W. Kandall. tf

course the immense water power can Dob ic Mi III i in:will be near the school bouse. Every- -

body is invited to attend.
A lady, whose hair came out with

every combing, was Induced to give
Ayer's Hair Vigsr o faithful trial. She

Total receipts otiil department (2,!WU4
Expenses of running the office Ht"2.08

Balance (l,S.0tl
There were 1010 money orders issued

during the six months and 523 paid. Of
registered letters 8fM were sent out, 1M7

received and 5H9 passed through the
office between otiier points. Six"Dis"

FINE TEAS, COFFEES 'AND SPICES,

not be removed from here and it must
be developed sooner or later. But the

(

sooner the development takes place the
sooner will the hopes of the people be
realized and the sooner the possibilities
of the situation will be achieved. There
seems now to be nothing in the way of

did so, and not only was the loss of bulr
checked, hut a new and vigorous growth
soon succeeded thut which had j to.

If you are all run down have no
strength, no onergv, and feel verv tired
all the time take Dr. J. II. McLean's
SarsHpariHa. It will impart strength

California Fruits and Vegetables.offices are supplied from Oregon City and
there are thiee stat routes from thisrapid and substantial progress.

Park Place school district No. 48 has
sold (2500 of its six per cent bonds to a
Boston firm at par and it will now go
ahead with the erection of its new school

bouse. The bonds were negotiated
through H. Z. Burkhart.

The papers say that Judge McBride is

teaching some of the witnesses a whole-

some lesson. One man came to the
stand at Hillsboro tbe worse for liquor
whereupon tbe judge fined him (10 and

7th and Mnclixon Strit'tH, Shivt-ly'- Htiilcliiift, Oregon City.
I1 i

Relative to the transmission of electric
power Mr. Morey is quoted as saying
''I believe the time is not far distant C. P. WINKStT." . S. r. BCKIITUHS.

and vitality to your system. -

Trespass notices on cloth, large size,
seventynve cents per dozen by p ail at
the ENTsaraiss office.

when a water-fa- ll of any magnitude can
WINESET & SORll'TlfltE,te maue avananie to even as great a

distance as 100 miles. Tbe Willamette Receipt, note and order books at the
ENTaarmsg office.Mails is the greatest available water UNDERTAKERS & EMBALMERS.

office. The aversge number of mails
received and dispatched daily during
the six months was six, '

During the same period in 111 the
stamps sold amounted to (1778.22 (228.-0- 2

less than this year. The receipts for
box rentals were 1434.70 (82,96 more
than this year. The decrease in box re-

ceipts in due to tbe reduced rental now
charged, it being now but half as much
as last year. Many more boxes are now
rented than formerly.

Farm Land.
Fine farming land, 210 acres, six miles

from town over good road. Will sell

Road supervisor receipt books at the
EnTKHfRisa office.

ten days in tbe connty jail.

In writing up the Blue River mines
tbe Engene Register says : The Oregon

City company began tunneling on the
8th and like tbe balance of the claimants
think they hav a good property. All
of them have done enough to prove they

Largest stock of Collins and CaakeU ke4 South of Portland. Also cloth covered

power situated near tidewater. The
amount of water-pow- now being used
is about 6000 horse-powe- Outside of

our own purposes, about 4000 horse-

power is being utilized, all of which is
on free-wat- basis for six years longer.

Construction will not commence until

Legal blanks at this office
and Metallic Caakots furoiiilied to order. Ladies Burial Robes and

dents' Burial Hobtii in nUx-k- .

NEW TODAY.are- - possessors ol vast quantities ol

Also Wagon and Carriage Making, Ilorso Shoeing and Gen--

oral IMackHrnithing on short notice.

all the details have been settled upon,
but active work at the falls will do doubt
begin inside of sixty days".

Teachers' Institute.
Notice is hereby niven that a Teach-

ers County Normal institute will be held

mineral bearing rock The assays yield

both gold and silver and presumably in

paying quantity.

To meet the demand of the trade C. A.

Nash has put in the finest class of

mmical goods ever brought to Oregon

City, violins, guitars, accordions,
harmonicas etc., all of the very best

whole or part on eay term .

5t David Wn.so.

Wood Wanted.

Notice is hereby given that seulert bids

WjSOOTHINGi
'nilPOWDERS I ft Miwill be relieved at the office of theat the High school building in Oregon

City commencing July 25th, 18!l2 and county clerk Tf Clackamas county up to
August 4, 1812 at 1 o'clock p. m. for RELIEVE TEVERIHH HEAT,

make and which will be sold at Portland
prices. Full stock of strings. Orders
by mail promptly filled, Remember the

SHIVELY'S BUILDINGfltEVENT FITS, CONVULSIONS, kc.furnishing the courthouse of said county
closing August 5,1802. Competent in-

structors have been secured an I special

attention will be given to make this
an interesting and beneficial meeting.

PRE8ERVE A HEALTHY STATE OF THE CON-

STITUTION DUIUNO PEIUOD OF TEETUINO.place, at Nash's jewelry store, opposite
Charman Bros, block.

Hamilton & Washburn
PARK PLACE, OREGON,

Have tho Ancncy lor

Judson Powder, Giant Powder,
CAI'M, IUJHIC, UTC.

For Oregon City and Vicinity.

We will soil all of tho almvel at
Portland pricoH, plus Jo. per lb. for
freight.

It will pay contractors and all
parties who have blunting to do to
figure with us, as we can savo you
money.

We will deliver the above in rea-
sonable amounts and reasonable
distances free.

Sm that tbs word. "JOHN BTEKDMAN, Chem-

ist, Walworth, Surrey," are engravnd on Hie
Government Stamp am led to eah packet.

SV0RI4 br all Leasing Drttgglita,

All teachers are requested to attend,
H. 8. Gibson,

2t County School Sup't.

with forty-fiv- e cords of wood. Wood to
be cut from large live fir timber.

Gko. F. Hokto.n,
July 14, 1892. County Clerk.

Attention Farmers.
Having leased the Union Mills grist

mill of G. J. Trullingnr I am now pre-

pared to do custom grinding and guaran-
tee satisfaction. Am afirstclass miller and

Under now iiiiinngruuent. FirHt
claBS bread and pantry dolivoml
free.

ICE CREAM,
The lost in the City. Oivo ub

a call.

Pritchard & Carrico.

A gentleman just in from tbe Bonanza
mine at Greenhorn mountains, near
Baker City, says that rubies have been
discovered near there which are worthy
of mention. They have the appearance
of tbe genuine article in color, and to all
appearances are rubies. He said they
were about the size of peas, and have
the octangular shape of a cut stone.
He secured over 100 of the little gems.

y B MA It YE,

SURVEYOR AND

CIVIL ENGINEER.

Platting. Drainage ana Flume work promptly
executed.

CANBY, - - - - OREGON.

County Treasurer's Notice.

I have now in my hands funds appli-
cable to the payment of all orders en-

dorsed prior to August 11th, 1800. In-

terest will stop from date of this notice.
J. O. Wethkrkix,

Treasurer of Clackamas Countv,
Dated Oregon City, July lOtb, 1892.

It now bow to make good flour. Give me

a trial. Flour and feed for sale,
4t ClfAA Yodkb.


